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’study o| what the Latins would calf cm~ forum ("the cause of
Will ~ow that the calorad peopleof America are not to blame

’ eppreeiatian of their intellectual lights and luminaries.
fun" yem~_ abe~ when they w~rc corrnlk.d for the selective draft,

v aempTed the leaders their Anglo-Saxon fri~ds chose for
the’aalmted m~u of color their Caucasion friends’

¯ . wlu~u their fair-skinned gods on the Mr. Olympus
Industrial education of ~he Negro and frowned upon

[~hb ~lieri edueaffon, the black mortals in the vale below took thelt

: ~-~nt~yea~ ego the white .w~tld took a mug o[very limited
Imt of great executive und odmhdstrative ability.
proclaimed "There is only one star° of the first

in the African firmament and he is Booker T.
Thi~ bl~k world echoed back.the cry. Twelve years

! Look another colored matt,who was not a ~hiio-
not a bo~ leader of .men~ h~.a

couruy
~w anoLh.er .~t~T

,~,tllltihtg firmament’and he is
D~, ~I~" back the try.

A~ne~a ~ty b~
men of :~olor who

the. dea~of,~Frederick Douffla~’be-
And for ai’cd~t~.d nnm .to dhre to

~ the ~mme ~ with thee arch-
head, the w~ath of.the Anglo-Sa.--’-a

will



to ~ and Chaptm of

NFZRO

Secretary for Every Division
of the Univor-.~ N-o"~o b.provement

Awmi~tion All Over the World

Notice to Divislone+ Branches and
+ c ptm of. tho i m ,o

Imin~mont ~ociatian
Please. ~t~a no one who claims to be a represonta~Ve

¯ e.U~ HetFo Improvement Association. except the person
~ erede~tl~L~ authori=ing him or her to repr~ent the

A~ ~fl~ must be signed by the Pr~d~t~mer~, ~r-
~.o~, ;n l~w abs~ce, the A~istant Presidem-General.
Wills Fro4..

Negro imp~ov~nent Ammcint/on, is endeavoring to,deceiy.e. The~
is but one Universal Ne~rb Improvement Aes~.~uom we,re ,.n
sympathy with:all Negro _~hurchm, but we have .uo particular ~uzr.n
m support. Auy tnfon~ztioa to the contrary is ae~five.

Any O~cer o, Member of a. Division, Branch or Chapter, w!,o
h[s, puSit~ou to foster the work of other ~venleots..among !~e

m~mt)~fa o~ d~ Organization, and. who i~ll,~. ~ m~x~.ntp
to start ary. prlvate in~mm:~ or business other thud wh.t is m,tlmr-
ized by the Pax~nt Body dmll.+l~ guilty of.violatiog me t~asfimtion
/ s~ll be oxpelll~l from ~ membership.

Members. should F~rd agaLn st
fro’ their own business ends, to the loss of the
qlmlzaJo~ See that your ask’arc live ~’to the Coneti .t~ion. O|
Uni~md Negro lmpro~ommmt/um)ci~ion..Watch out.tar um
sou who wan/s to "put over" his priVate In t~r~..Thm
tion is for the good of all and not for the beneht at the
All member, should get a Coz~titutiou.

BY" ORDRR

UI~ 1~0 MPROV~ ASSOCIATION
MARCUS GARVEY; ihrmidmt-Geuml

J. D. BROOKS
is no lon~er connected with the U.i~mal. Negro L, nprovem~t Asso-
ciatio~. Any one ,¢11o knows his when~bou~ is ask~l m communi-
¢~t~ with the National Surety Camp~my of New Yor.~ amt. with the
Universal NelFo Improvernent +At~.iation immediately.
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" NOT.ICE

UNIVERSAL STEAM LAUNDRY
OUR MOTTO--.UEFFiCIENCY AND+ SERVICE"

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR &ND .INDUSTRY{.
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